
Activity Classic Tutor Embedded Tutor Learning
Assistant Peer Mentor Supplemental

Instruction Leader
Classic tutors offer
content based
appointments for
over 300 different
courses including
writing.

Embedded tutors are
assigned to specific
sections in hopes of
building more community
with those students.
Outside of class, they offer
tutoring appointments for
students in that course as
well as other classes.

LAs are
undergraduate
students who work
as part of an
instructional team
to promote active
learning in the
classroom.

Peer Mentors serve
as guides to the
university
experience,
supporting and
empowering
students during their
academic and social
adjustment.

SI Leaders support students
by facilitating study sessions
outside of the regularly
scheduled class time.
These study groups use
active student involvement
and examine both content
and learning strategies.

Attends the assigned class at least 1x a week as agreed upon
between the professor and peer educator
Connected to a certain population of students (i.e. transfer,
CAPISE, Public Health)
Create and submit "lesson" plans
Create community within a class
Discuss the content of a class
Facilitate "lesson" plans
Gives specific answers to content based/homework questions
Grade, evaluate, or proctor students, exams, or assignments
Is a bridge/liaison between the students & faculty (gives
feedback/suggestions about different ways to support students)
Makes Classroom Announcements
Meet or with small groups of students outside of class
Meet regularly with groups of students outside of class
Meet with faculty member to discuss challenges specific
students may be having or how the peer educator can support
the students
Meet with faculty member weekly to discuss the activities that
will happen in the class
Receives and provides feedback from/to other peers through
observations
Responsible for multiple subjects and/or classes
Submit a report and attendance after a session/class/workshop
Supervisor provides feedback from observations
Tabling and doing outreach for Peer Connections
Talk about study strategies, time managment, campus
resources, etc.
Use questioning techniques/talk moves
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